
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                          
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

      
   

 

      
   

 

Group 2   
Children born in 2020   

                                                  

Learn   about   getting   ready for   bed   with   
this perfect   bedtime   book   for   babies.   
Get   them   out of   the bath, put   on   
their   sleepsuit   and   read-along with   
your little one   to   introduce the  
bedtime routine, and   what   happens 
each   night.   

 

 
Rock-a-Bye   Baby.   Lullaby   

                   

 Rock   a bye baby,   
On   the tree   tops,   
When   the wind   blows   
The cradle will rock.   
When   the bough   breaks   
The cradle will fall,   
And   down   will come baby...Cradle and   all   

Learn   the   words   and   tune at   BBC   Teach:   
www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes  
-rock-a-bye-baby/zbwgscw  

Singing lullabies which are simple, soothing and repetitive as part of 
your bedtime routine will help your baby know it is time to settle. 

Baby Sparkle Bedtime   
Fun   things to do!   

Bedtime Routines:    
Having a bedtime   routine where   you   share   a story  
together   can   help   your   child   calm   down and   relax. 
Reading each   night   improves your   child’s   language, 
grows their   imagination, and   is   a chance   to   enjoy   lots
of   cuddles.   Download   the Bath,   Book, Bed booklet   
from the Book   Trust   for more   information:  

 

www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/tips-and-
advice/bath-book-bed/     

At   Bathtime...   
Let   your baby splash   at   bath   time. Talk   
about what’s happening and   how it   feels.   
Say the   same   words and   do the   same    
actions over and   over.   

      
                
        
            

               
          

       
    

  

Look after your baby's teeth 
You can start brushing your baby's teeth as soon as 
they start to come through. Use a baby toothbrush 
with a tiny smear of fluoride toothpaste. Don't worry if 
you don't manage to brush much at first. The 
important thing is to get your baby used to brushing 
their teeth everyday. 
For more brushing tips visit NHS website: www.nhs.uk/conditions/pregnancy-
and-baby/looking-after-your-infants-teeth/ 

Making   ten   minutes a   day   to   share   books with   
your   child   will   make   a   huge    

difference to their   development  
www.northlincs.gov.uk/imagination-library    
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